| INTRODUC TI ON
Left ventricular diverticula (LVD) are rare congenital cardiac malformations incidentally detected in adulthood. Most commonly they are found in the LV but they can be seen in the right ventricle (RV) or both. 1, 2 The first description of these anomalies in the literature was found in 1816. 1, 3 Around 70% of LVD are associated with thoracoabdominal, vascular, and other cardiac abnormalities. 1 Cantrell et al 4 described a pentalogy of left ventricular diverticulum (LVD), ventricular septal defect, dextrorotation of heart, an anterior diaphragmatic defect, and a midline supraumbilical abdominal wall defect with omphalocele. The epidemiology and long-term implications of these cardiac malformations remain poorly understood.
| C A S E REP ORT
A 49-year-old male without any prior medical conditions or history of chest trauma was brought to the hospital after being found un- 
K E Y W O R D S
congenital anomalies, left ventricular diverticulum, multimodality imaging monitoring. He was discharged home with an implantable loop recorder (ILR) for detection of any occult or recurrent arrhythmia. ILR interrogation revealed no arrhythmia on clinic follow-up. Lifestyle changes and abstinence from alcohol were reinforced.
| D ISCUSS I ON
Cardiac diverticula are rare cardiac malformation often detected incidentally in adulthood. The mean age at the diagnosis is 29.6 ± 26 years. 1 Ventricular diverticula are isolated findings in 30%
of cases whereas about 70% have additional congenital anomalies. 
| Definition and classification
A typical congenital diverticulum compromises of all layers of the heart (endocardium, myocardium, and pericardium) and contracts in synchrony with the corresponding cardiac chamber whereas a left ventricular aneurysm (LVA) does not contract with the surrounding myocardium. Additionally, LVD does not show any enhancement in the pericardium or involved myocardium. 5, 6 LVD appear as a finger or hook like outpouching emerging from the ventricular wall. Usually 
| Other associated abnormalities
In a study by Ohlow et al, pulmonic valve defects were most commonly associated with the LVD in 8.8% of patients. Ventricular septal defects (VSDs) were present in 22.1% of all the patients with LVD. Cardiac dextrorotation and coronary anomalies were present in 16.6% and 12.7% patients, respectively. In the extra-cardiac malformations, diaphragmatic defects were seen most frequently in 23.1% cases. 1 Maron and colleagues have reported an association between apical LVD and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 13 Ohlow et al 11 reported LVD were most commonly present at LV apex (56.7%-83%) followed by posterobasal segment (8%-13.5%). Most LVD were encountered in isolation and only two patients had multiple diverticula in this series of 94 cases. 11 A few isolated reports describe multiple LVD detected through various imaging modalities. 13 
| Management
There is no clear consensus regarding the management for LVD due to lack of prospective trial data. Management depends on the clinical presentation and co-morbidities. The surgical strategies varied based on the location, extent, and size of the LVD. 5, 19 Patient with symptomatic sustained
VT not amenable to cryoablation are candidates for implantable cardiac defibrillator (ICD). Patients might require additional antiarrhythmic medications depending on established electrophysiological guidelines.
| Follow-up
The majority of the reports so far either had a small cohort or did not have follow-up data making it hard to ascertain an accurate prognostic impact of the presence of LVD. Ohlow et al 9 studied
54 patients with LVD with a mean follow-up of 56 ± 6 months and reported a 6% overall mortality and none had cardiac etiology. In the review of the existing literature done for LVA/LVD, Ohlow et al 1 described 3.8% cardiac death in patients with LVD during a mean follow-up of 49.7 ± 37.7 months.
| CON CLUS ION
Left ventricular diverticula are rare congenital abnormalities often identified incidentally among adults. Usually they are asymptomatic, and long-term prognosis overall appears favorable. In the absence of any embolic events and tachyarrhythmia, conservative management would be appropriate. An extended monitoring for arrhythmias with an implantable loop recorder like our case can be utilized to exclude any ventricular tachyarrhythmias in future. Since there are no evidencebased guidelines for anticoagulation, ICD implantation or medications, the decisions could be based on the established guidelines for ICD, independent of the presence of the LVD. Larger prospective studies would be limited due to the rarity of these congenital anomalies.
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